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dates shall be prima facie evidence of a violation of the pro-

visions of this act.

Section 4. Chapter one hundred and ten of the acts of ^®p®*'-

the^ year nineteen himdred and twelve is hereby repealed.

Approved May 2, 1913.

An Act relative to the sale of shingles. Chav 574
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. In this commonwealth all random width Saioof

wooden shingles shall be sold in bunches or bundles meas- regulated.

uring not less than twenty inches in Avidth and containing not

less than twenty-three courses or layers in one end and not

less than twenty-four courses or layers in the other end.

The shingles in each bunch or bundle when laid not more

than five inches exposed surface to weather shall cover tvv'enty-

five square feet in area. Four such bundles or bunches of

shingles shall constitute a unit of measure termed a thousand.

Section 2. Violation of any pro\dsion of this act shall Penalty.

be punished by a fine of not less than five nor more than five

hundred dollars for each offence.

Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here- Repeal.

vfith. are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect ninety days after Time of taking

its passage. Approved May 2, 1913.
'''^'"''•

An Act to authorize cities and tow^ns to provide z^/,^^ eye
free meals for school children.

^'

Be it ermcted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city council of a city and the selectmen cities and

of a town may provide meals or lunches free or at such price, p°o^arfrL

not exceeding the cost, as they may fix, for children attending "^^^^y"""

its public schools, and cities and towns may appropriate children, etc.

money for this purpose.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of Act to be,.,,.. .p aubmitted
any city or town at the municipal election m any year it to voters.

a petition to that effect, signed by not less than five per cent

of the voters, is filed with the city clerk or town clerk, as the

case may be, not less than one month before said election;

and if accepted by a majority of the voters voting thereon

it shall take effect in such city or town. Otherwise this act

shall not take effect Approved May 2, 1913.


